INNOVATIONS

1) **Orientation Programme for students** - An unique programme introduced in Maharashtra aiming to orient students at the time of their entry in college life for higher education, responsibilities and liabilities in the college life, knowing self interests, making SWOC analysis, acquainting the skills, setting the target etc. This programme comprises 42 various sessions right from health, sports, library, laboratory, office to academic activities etc. Resource persons are invited to conduct the sessions. The impact of this course is that students are streamlined from first year itself.

2) **Inventory for the students** - At entry point inventory for students is conducted. It is analysed and accordingly students are guided to enter in the field of their likings. This has helped students to focus objectively on the areas of their interest.

3) **Readers Club** – Institution has started readers club for students. Students read literary books of their interest and discussions on such books are conducted. Views are exchanged in discussion. The student reading maximum number of books is felicitated. This has elevated the literary interest, reading culture and understanding among the students.

4) **Finishing Programme** – Skill oriented programmes are given to students. Different facultiwise programmes are developed for students at the final year. From college side this is not only the finishing but confidence building touch given to the students. It includes the session like Evolving unique you, self discovery, positive attitude, interview skills, career planning and avenues available along with exercises on knowing self attributes, about self social and cultural life, measuring self attitude and testing of career attitude. The impact of the course is that students get upper hand in selection procedure at the time of interviews.

5) **Self Contained chalk and Dust Remover cum Collector** - Unique wooden box designed by Botany Deptt. facilitating removal of chalk dust
and store for chalks, duster and dust. This practice has helped to reduce the wastage of chalk pieces, problem of chalk dust spread and easy cleaning of chalk dust.

6) **Continuous Electricity consumption monitoring** – Practice is in operation since last two years by Physics Department. Students are monitoring the electricity consumption every day. Fluctuations in consumption are related to the cause and billing. Accordingly, the programmes and practical schedules are planned. High energy consumption causes are taken care of with certain measures.

7) **Soft skill Development Programme for Third Year Students**–
Skill development of youth residing in rural areas is necessary for mighty India. This was the central theme behind Soft Skill Development Programme. The institute has undertaken the Soft Skill Development Programme, a special project for the third year students to polish their personalities. The objective of this Programme is to give proper direction to students at the third year stage and make them aware about their latent talent and personality development and to improve their employability in future.

- Soft Skill Development Programme is compulsory for the third year students.
- Students are asked to submit the duly filled registration form in the college office.
- Programme is organized in the second week after the opening of the college.
- Batch wise schedule is displayed on the college notice board.
- Attendance for this programme is a must.

For each batch seven days programme is prepared which includes about 28 lectures. Daily programme starts with Yoga and prayer. Everyday four sessions are conducted by the resource persons during the programme. Exhaustive deliberations are held over these sessions by the experts. They will offer training regarding personality development, career guidance, spoken English, confidence
development, time management, CV writing, interview techniques, memory development, transactional analysis.

8) **Student Parliament** -

- Student parliament is constituted. This body consists of students from different sections and groups. Meetings of the parliament are organized. Various issues regarding problems and college development are discussed. The problems raised are solved within the given time frame. Visit of students from this parliament is organized to other distinguished institutes. This has helped students in developing leadership qualities. Their approach has become participatory and responsible.